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Complementary Practice

Why I became a Maternity and Child Sleep 
Consultant
Amanda Bude, Groovy Babies, Maternity and Child Sleep and Settling Consultant, Advanced Child Sleep 
Consultant, HypnoBirthing Childbirth Educator, Certified Infant Massage Practitioner, Midwife and MUM!

My name is Amanda Bude, I am 

a mum of 3 beautiful children 

aged 7 and 6 (twins) who were 

all HypnoBirthing® babies.  I am 

also an experienced Antenatal, 

Birth Suite and Postnatal 

Midwife of 17 years; Advanced 

Sleep Sleep Specialist; 

Certified Maternity, Baby 

and Child Sleep Consultant; HypnoBirthing® Childbirth 

Educator and Certified Infant Massage Instructor. I am 

proudly the FIRST Australian and Midwife to study and 

become a Certified Maternity, Baby and Child Sleep and 

Settling Consultant, through the International Maternity 

and Parenting Institute (IMPI).   I now consult as a Baby 

and Child Sleep Consultant, Australia wide, and run 

HypnoBirthing Antenatal Classes on the Gold Coast. 

Back in early 2012 I was at a colleague’s house having a 

cup of coffee. She was complaining about her youngest 

toddler’s sleep problems (or lack of). I answered with some 

suggestions- instinctively. She turned round and said 

“that’s brilliant”, you should be a sleep consultant. Just like 

that my life changed.

Driving home I mulled over the conversation, and that 

night started my google searching. The search for an 

accredited qualification as a sleep consultant took me to 

many conversations with sleep professionals in Australia, 

many of them from overseas having gained accreditation 

from the UK. Others were like a franchise set up, main basis 

of the program still behavioural methods of sleep solutions. 

None sat right with my ethics and emotional well being of 

what I found to be most important for families. The choice 

for families was sleep school or day sleep centres, often 

focusing on controlled comforting or controlled crying, 

neither suited my parenting values or further I knew 

that for a large percentage of families in Australia simply 

does not work. I wanted an approach that was holistic,

individualised, proactive from birth and supported by The 

Circle of Circuity methodology and importantly for me The 

Australian Association of Infant and Mental Health. 

 I found The International Maternity and Parenting Institute. 

Based in the USA their course was perfect in content, 

ethos, research and most importantly not a one sized fits all 

approach. They also were the first institute globally to focus 

on Maternity and Sleep. June 2012 I began my Diploma in 

Maternity and Child Sleep and Settling. Six months of hard 

study, assessments and over 50 hours of volunteer families 

and I was trained in the “Business of All Things Sleep”- 

because before as a midwife and as a mum no amount of 

experience personal and professional actually QUALIFIED 

me to be a Sleep Consultant. 

This is what I do :

Breakdown of services and information that I provide 

consultation in with regard to SLEEP:

1. The Science of Sleep: stages.

2. Sleep for Mum during pregnancy.

3. Sleep for parent’s postpartum

4.  Sleep for baby- family dynamics, temperaments, 

sleep environments, sleep/wake-time windows, sleep 

associations/crutches, and developmental milestones

5. Understand the language of crying

6.  Understanding the most popular approaches/methods 

of sleep education

7. Sleep and Development Transitions

8.  Sleeping challenges and solutions for parents and 

babies, up to aged 5.

9. Sleep environments

10. Nutrition
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11. Behaviour

12. Common sleep disruptors and challenges

13. Naps

14. Breastfeeding

15. Dream feeding cluster feeding

16. Mother-baby relationship

17. Secure Attachment Theory

18. Separation Anxiety

19. Colic/reflux

20. SIDS

21. Sleep Apnea

22. Bedwetting

23. Swaddling

24. White noise

25.  Overnight work

26. Post Natal Depression

27.  Greening Sleep

28.  Sleep products

34. Multiples and HOM

29. Grief and Loss

30.  Allergies and medication

31. Vaccinations and sleep

32. Down Syndrome and Disabilites

33. Adoption and Sleep

What I found and have found as a midwife and working 

with midwives over the last 2 years is that our knowledge 

on how baby’s sleep and how to establish healthy sleep 

habits is thin and or glossed over in the early post partum 

days.  Simple education for families such as how does a 

baby sleep, what does the REM and Non- Rem phase of 

sleep look like in a baby, why a baby only sleeps in 45 min 

cycles, and how to turn on a baby’s calming reflex, how to 

create a healthy sleep environment can be discussed in 

those first few days along with how to bath your baby and 

breastfeeding. I do it all the time and parent’s LOVE these 

simple practical tips. 

Maternity and Sleep Consultancy is a relatively new 

concept for Australia. Midwives are in a prime position to 

educate and empower mums-to be during the pre-natal 

period who are experiencing sleep issues during pregnancy. 

Sleep problems during pregnancy are on the rise and have 

become very common place and thus a clear need and 

demand has arisen to offer support. As up to 80% of woman 

experience some form of insomnia during pregnancy, a well 

assessed sleep habits program is being called for. This I 

believe is where Maternity Sleep Professionals such as 

myself have a bigger role to play. 

Goals for 2015- Private Health Insurance and Medicare 
rebates for sleep clients- I wish for a Medicare provider 
number as a midwife and sleep consultant. 

Qualifications

Registered Midwife.

Registered Nurse.

Reproductive Medicine (IVF) Nurse Specialist.

Diploma of Advanced Sleep Consultancy- 2014.

Diploma of IMI Maternity and Child Sleep Consultant 
Program-Certified Baby and Child Sleep Consultant-2012

HypnoBirthing® International Childbirth Educator – The 
Mongan Method- 2008

Certified Infant Massage Instructor (CIMI) with Infant 
Massage Australia- 2007

Reiki Practitioner

NLP Practitioner n
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Lactation Education
Planning to sit the international exam 

to become a lactation consultant?

120 hours education on breastfeeding 
and lactation for health professionals

Exam preparation
Distance course
Begin anytime

Study at your own pace
Choose to study online

Online registration

CERPs, CPD

Cost $650
ACM members join with two other 

members and receive 15% off the cost 
each ($550) with proof of 

membership (expiry date 30/09/15)
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